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'GRAND 'JURORS.

Peter Shyder, Beg., Lynn; Joseph Nagle, Allen-
town; David Sharer, North Whitehall; Nicholas
Dewalt,Manorer; Jonathan Scholia, North White-
hall; Joseph Miller, UpperMacungie; Samuel Sie-
ger, North Whitehall; A. G. Benninger, Allentown;
Simon Schuler; Wollenberg; Thomas Patzinger,
North Whitehall; Isaac Mast, Upper Salmon; John
Sharer, Beath Whitehall; Enos Weiss, Allentown';
W. C. Smith, Allentown; James Lower
Macungie; Joseph Boar, Wei/Isenberg; Minium

ekly, jr.,Heidelberg; Chitties Peter, Washington ;
Jonas Neff, Lyon; Abraham Mickley, South White-
hall; Daniel Ossr..ld, Lynn: John Fenstermacher,

Washington; Jacob Dobbs, Lower hilltotd; John Ls
Matehett, Catasauqua.

PETIT JURORS.—rmer
sam,r; Bats, Upper Macungie; II t rman Rupp,

Upper Macungie; Solomon Diefenderfer, Smith
Whltehalk; Jacob Gumbor, Lynn; William Eckert,
Allentown•, Nathan Snyder, Allentown; William
Lichtenwallner, Upper Macungieq. Amos B. ITclier,
Upper Mei:mingle; Jonas K r err, Lowhill; Het ry
Schultz, Lower Milfird; -William Stein, Weisser).

berg; JacobRemaly, Washington; John Leith, tip-

Mer Saucon ; 'Jena, Werley; Weissertberg ; Peter
ans, Upper Macungie; Samuel Steinbach, Lower

Milfeed • Jonas G. Geringer, Weissenberg; Joel
Ress,Vasbingten; David Fisher. South Whitehall;
William Weidner, Upper Sauern; Samuel F. Lutz,
Lynn; Michael Scbaudt, Salisbury; Jesse Smith,
Upper Macungie;.William Horn, Allentown; Aa-
ron Dubbs, LowerMilford; Jacob Messer, Jr.,
Lynn ; Richard Levers, Allentown : Samuel Hottol,
Lower Milford; Solomon Deily, Hanover: Joseph
Nies, Upper Milford; John Flexor, Salisbury;

Stauffer, Lower Milford; Daniel German, Hei-
delberg; David Scbadt, North Whitehall; John
Boyer, Catesatiqua; Christian Muss, Wotaonberg.

PETIT JIIRORS.—czcoND rTEEK
Yonne Ziener, Upper Simeon; Owen Romig, North

Whitehall; William Wint, Hanover; Jonathan
Blank; Weissenberg; Joshua Miller, South White-
hall; C. Bough, Cntnonuryun . John Boger, Salle-
bury; Jonathan Rumfeld, Upper Sane°o• Jacob
Holben, jr.,.Allentown; Jacob toiler, Washington;
John- Pfeilly,- Lynn; Reuben Spinner, Salisbury;
John Youndt, Upper Simeon; George Desch,Lower
Macungie; William Beek•r, Allentown: Jonas L.
Brobst, Lynn; Moses Keck, Salisbury; William
Roth, Heidelberg: Jacob Reichard, Hanover; John
Trumbour,Notth Whitehall ; Alexander Singmaster,
Loom. Macungie; Peter Wert, Washington; Wil-
linm Saadi, Ntrth Whitehall ; George Brong, South
Whitehall; Charles Hoff. Upper Salmon; Owen
Knerr, Lowbill ; Jesse Bitting, Allentown; Samuel
Moloney.. Catasnuqua ; David Follweiler. Lynn;
James Weiler, Lower Macungie; Daniel W. Lehr.
Allentown;; John llngenbuch, Allentown; Dnniel
Weaver. Lynn; Daniel Mohr, South Whitehall;
Amos Becher, Allentown; Peter Hendricks, North
Whitehall.

A Dun in A RAGIL—The Connersville (Tudi-
ana) Times gives the following account of an
attack upon some boys by a deer: " A few
difya age, thiee sons orEphraim- J115-117)Tr,
resides in Fairview Township, aged ten, twelve,
and fourteen years. wfnt to the wo3ds to gath
er hickory nuts. While they were engaged in
that occupation, a tame deer, belonging to John
Bates, of the same neighborhood, attacked
them. The first caught the eldest boy on its
horns and tossed him in the air. The boy fell
among some logs, and there lay with his head
act between them, and while in that positio n
the animal endeavored to gore him with his
horns, but shielded from its thrusts by the
logs. The next eldest boy, seeing the danger
(Ibis brother, attacked the deer, which turn-
ed-on him and tossed him- into the air., The
youngest boy then made at the deer, and was
likewise tossed into the air, but fell on the an
mars back, which frightened it and caused it
to run toward a fence close by. The little fel
low fell off. and escaped to thefence. The deer
returned and commenced its attacks on the two
oldest boys, while the youngest started to the
house for assistance. He returned at length
with his father and a dog. They found the
deer stamping the boys, who bad become ex-
hausted, and were lying helplesson the ground.
The dog instantly caught the deer, by the
throat and threw it to the ground, but let it go.
when he was again set upon it, arm chased out
of sight. The deer has since be found dead.—
The two oldest boys were severely injured, but
are recovering. The horned animal was too
much for them, and they would probably have
been killed had not aid opportunely arrived.

Tllll SCINNIM MAN—GBATIFTING NgWS.—
Mr. Editor: I noticed in the Brother Jonathan
a few weeks since an account of " Skinning a
Man Alive, by Indiana." The name of the
unfortunate indiuidual was given as a Mr.
Haynes. from Grayville, Indiana. As I live
within 18 miles of that place, and know the
unhapuy man well, it may be interesting to
your numerous readers to learn the sequel of
that bloody add fearful event. It seems that
after the Indians had got his skin, poor Baynes
felt faint, and suffered a good deal of pain, as
was very whirs!. One of his companions, in
a spirit of compassion, offered the Indians a keg
of whiskey for the skin, which the savage..
promptly accepted. Another contributed a box
of Bump's all-healing salve, with which they
anointed their flayed friend, and then drew on
his skin again. The latest we have heard from
the:poor man is that" the skin had took root,"
and hewas doingwell. In the hurry of replac
ing it, however, his face' was unfortunately set
the wrong way, so that he will entirely lose
the use of his nose, which now shows itself on
the back of his head. Nevertheless, the man
is in good spirits, and says that if he finds it
inconvenient he can easily overhaul the red-
skins again, get re•skinned, and then he will
be particular to have the mistake oorrec'ed.—
Trusting this news from the flayed man will
relieve the " horrors" with which your readers
must have perused the first account of his mis-
fortune, I am, sir, truly yours,

art J. GlesoN, Mt. Carmel, Ills.
—N." Ir. Brother Jonathan.

AWFUL INDIAN ORII6LTIEL-A part of Indi-
ans recently attacked three or four isolated
families living about 35 milesfrom Eagle Pass,
Texas, and committed the most horrible out-

-..,;ages and murders. The whole savage band
ravished a Mrs. Hunter and hertwo daughters.
one six and the other nine years of age. and
then beat out their brains. They murdered a
Mr. Woman, who wasat work in his field, and
carried away. lis wife and' her infant. By way
of amusement they subsequently beat out the
brains of the infant, while eating dinner in thepresence of the terrified but helpless mother.

SIGNS OF Pstoonsas. —The first Omnibuses
seen in Syria, have begun to run at Beyrout.

Crowds of natives stand gazing at them for
hours with wonder and admiration. We shall
next hear of City Railway Can in Damascus,
and when, the people bicome sufficiently refined
and enlightened, we may look tosee the Syrians
sending regularly to procure their garments at
the Brown Stone Clothing Ball of Rockhill
Wilson, Nos 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

SAD DOWNFALL.—A Columbus, (Ohio) paper
says:-Among the recent arrivals at the Ohio
State Prison is a young man named Price, son
of a Connecticut Judge ofconsiderable reputa •

tion. He studied law with David Paul Brown,
of Philakelphia, afterwards with John W. For;
ncy, and was China, for a while, with late
ministerReei Ho is now sent to Columbus
or oven yoars, for issuing oouuterfoit money.

, . ..• -MoagoN u,ra or'actsaVSN.—Elder Ddiddle-maa oneof the Saints of Mormondom4 in a re-sent sermonat Salt Lake city, thus gave hisidea of Heaven:—
I do not believe Heaven is that fairy. airyplace of fancy that most people think itis. Itis a bona fide place of materiality, much re-sembling this earth, only, of course, it is thou-

sands of times larger, and•everything there ex-ists in greater perfection than the things of thisearth. It is a globe just like this planet we in-
habit. It is the home of God and the angels.That passage in the Scriptures which reads.—
"A day with theLord is as a thousand years
as a day," clearly establishes the fact thatHeaven is a planet, a rotating globe, governedby the same -natural laws and astronomicalprinciples that this earth is governed ; but it is
so much larger than our little star, that ittakes 305.000 times longer to make 11revoln•
tion upon its orbit than the earth. S'3' we see
that it is a fact that one of God's days, or aday in Heaven, is a thousand ofour years.

They eat, drink and sleep in Heaven the
same as we do here. Earth is emphatically aminiature" heaven. I believe they have aprinting office in heaven, and electrictelegraphs
and short hand reporters. Why not I Are
they not greater than we on earth 1 believethere isa channel of communication extending'from my mouth to the home of the angels, andprobably an angel at the telegraph office inheaven is now waiting for the news froth here,
and as soon as he gets it he will take it right
to the hands of the printers, they Will set it up
in type and print it in newspapers, and thenboys er men will jump on horses and ride
around. giving the inhabitants of heaven thelatest news concerning the kingdom of Gad 'on
earth. There are more than two reportershere—more than brother Long and Watt : I beHere there is a reporter here from heaven tofind out who is speaking what he is speakingabout. and everything else oil interest. Ile
sends the items,•as fast as he.geta them, right-
up to heaven, and they are printed:,

ALLZNTOWN WZAILICIITS.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY DT PRETE, GUTH k CO.]

WEDNESDAY, November 2, 1858.W.iont Flour, per bbl. . .
• • $5.75Rye Chop, per-100 lbs 175

•Corn Meal, per hbl. 4.00Wheat, per bushel, . .

Rye,
Corn, 1,1 , •

Oats, ti
•

Potatoes, "
.

Beans' "
.Dried Apples, "
.

Pouches, "
Salt, 11

•

Clovorsced, "
Timothy Food; "

.

Eggs, por dozen,
Butter, per pound, .

Lard, 11
•

Items, it
•

Bacon di
•

Beeswax, "

Salt, Liverpool, in sacks,
Hay, per ton,
Straw; "

MARRIED

. 125

. 1.25

. 5.50

. 50
7
- 5.00

. 2.00

1.80
13.00

8.00

On tbo 30th inst., by the Rey. A. J. G. Dubs, Mr.Tu.aAYAN SCIIMOYF.II to Mite EMcLIu lIENINQEUboth of Lower Mneungio..

DYED.
On Tuorday morning tort, in Allentown of FeverEsviinn, wifu of Mira!' Worman, ngetl46 years,imonth anil 14 cloys. licr funeral will take place ont 10 o'clock.
On Thursday the 27th of October lnst in Philodel-phin, Monams Monaca son of Joseph and TermeMorgan. Ills remnins were brioutl.t to Quakertown.Bucks Co., ,end on Sunday following interred at(lint place nttentiod by n large concourse of rein-then and friends. Aged 22 yearn 11 mon lin and 8
On the 20th inst., in Allentown, ofScarlet Fever,Acrnmn Eon sN, only child of ehnrlea and latherCbristrnan,"aged 10 yens, 7 months and 23 dnye.
On Thursday toot, ps Allentown'ofBenrlet Fcrer,.Totiv CIIA eon of Japeph and Mary Dietrich,aged 3 years, 2 months and 16 days.
On the 15th alt, in Bethlehem township, nt theresidence of her father, Mro. SARAH Buss, wife ofMathias Buse, and daughter of John Bing, aged 27years. ,

In Allen township, Northampton county, on Wednand:ly afternoon, WILLIAII LAUDACII, ngud 51 years

Airentown Bank.
A Dividend of four percent out of the profits °film.fl. lost six months is due and payable to the stock-holder• or their legal representatives on and afterthe 11th inst.

CHARLES W. COOPER, Cashier.Allentown, November 2, ISM --St
sale of.theWalk et Stalls and Stands,
NOTICE is hereby given that the Market Stalls andStands will ho rented nt public auction on Sat-urday the 12th day of November next, at I o'clockP. M, nt the Market:House. By order of the Mar-klt Committee.

CHARLES RCKERT,
JA E 3 n. Busii. CommitteeWM. li GAUSLER,

November 3, 1.859.

Oysters! Oysters].
Teilnniuniterr astiga c

thedoer dinadditiononontato1- bu ess hiefruit rind ve:2etable store, at the corner ofLaw Alley and Hamilton Street, Allentown, PS, willalways keep on band n supply of firm oysters, which.can be sum.lied atilio store. or to familics.ut theirhotnea on short notice: W. W. HAMERSLY.Nor. 2, 1859. • —tf

Church Dedication.
THE newly built Evangelical Mennonite Church

in Upper Milford township, Lehigh coanty,will bo dedicated to &vino service on Saturday andSunday, the 12th and 13th of November eext, onwhich occasion ail friends of Christianity near and
far are cordially invited to participate in the exerci-
ses. Several clergymen from abroad will bo presentand deliver edifying addresses.

It is strictly forbidden to sell or expose to sale on
this occasion any bovoragee, eatables or refreshments
of anykind.

DAVID GEIThfAN,
JACOB MUSSELMAN,
DAVID MUSSELMAN,

Allentown, Oct., 26th, 1859.

Meeting of Executive Committee.
The members of the tqanding Committee of thePeople's Party of Lehigh County are hereby raques-

ted,to attenda meatingofthe COmmittee,tobe hold onSaturday, Nov., the 10th inst., nt 10 o'clock A. M.
at the Publie Meuse of Mr. Preston Brook, in firstward of the borough of Allentown, for the purpose oforganization. A punctual attendance is requested,
as business of importance will engage the attention
of the Committee.

JONATHAN REICHARD,
President of the County Convention.talLTlio following persons couipose the Commit-too: Capt. IV. H. Gander, Col. W. W. ITamersly,Tilghman Geod, William Madam, D. C. Miller,

Benj. SemmelNliarlos Solioenly,W. R. Yaeger, San-
ford Stophon, 11. T. Hortzog, Esq., E. F. Butz J. H.-
Liehtenwallner, Wm. F' !timer, Esq., Nathan
Wuchtor, Nathan Wothorhohi, Harrison Hower, Sol-
oman B. Ritter, Joseph Mosser, Elonius
C. W. Wioand, Esq, and James Singmastor,

November 3, 1859. MU

TF YOU WANT A GOOD SUAVE, go to Itotmor's1 • oppoolto t'to Won

4,310
27,010

20,000
10,000
12.200

257,1100
13,000

9,750
6,500
4,550

19:`,4C0
010,800

32,306 • prises, amounting to $1,202.000Tickets $2O, naives $lO,Quars. $5, Eighths $2,50.
Certificate of Package of 26 Windom, costs $2OO illDo. do. 26 Halves, 140 50Do. • do. 20 Quarters, 74 70Dn. do. 26 Eighths, 37 37

Grand Consundatod Lottoiy of Dol.
• ON THE HAVANA PL.%N.

Extra Class SEVEN,
To be drawn in Wilmington. Del • oil Nov. 31, MO

- -

I.very other Ticket a PrizePrizes payable in full, without deduction
In tittle Lotteries, ercry PriZe is &men.

3PLISNDID SCII EYE.
. . 1 prize of slo,ooo

1 prize of 25,000
2 prizes of 12,5002 prism. of lO,OOO
4 prizes of ' 5,000
5 prizes of 2.50010 prizes of 1,000

10 pri zes of 80010 prizes 4.f 4(0
.100 prizes of 2005000 prizes of 25And 180 Approximation prizes ranging from $3O

up to $4OO.

5,325 prizes, amounting to $331,500
. Whole 'rickets $10: halves $5 ; Quarters $2,50
pfrPrizes paid immediately alter the drawing.pa-All orders addressed to FRANCI:, BROAD-

BENTS d 4 Co., Wihnington, Delaware, will meet with
prompt attentirm, and the printed official drawingvent as soon as over.

FILINCE, DROADLIONTS k CO.,
Managers.October, 19, 1859. —1 ni

FURS! FURS ! ! FURS! ! !
FOE 1859-60. •

FAR EIRA & THOMSON,No. 818 MARKET STREET, above! Eighth,
south side, PHILADELPHIA;lIAVIC JUST OPENED ?REM

Elegant Assortment ofFurs,manufactured under their immediate supervisionfrom FURS, selected with the greatest of care fromthe largest stocks of the European ,dlarkct, embra-cing every variety and style of
LADIES AND CHILDRENS IVE.4I{.

Those purchasing early will hove the benefit oflarger selection. Besides the above goods, wo havea fine assortment of
BUFFALO ROBES,GENTLEMEN'SFUR GLOVES AND COLLARS.The prices for nll those goods nro at n lower figurethan they can bo bought any where in the city.FAREIRA d 7110MSON,818 Market Street, Philadelphia.N. B.—FURS altered and repaired and FURTRIMMINGS made to order.

November 2, 1856.

Private Sale
OF

'VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
TILE undersigned intending shortly to change hisbusiness, and take charge ofthe Englo Hotel,CentroSquare; Allentown, Pa., offers at private sole fourvaluable lute of ground, situated in Schnocksvillc,Lehigh Comity, each containing about it quarter oran acre of ground. On two of the lots are erectedtwo tine two-story

BRICK DWELLINGFt,•22 by 24 `feet; on one a fine two-
story brick dwelling, 22 by 32 feet,with a kitche• attached, 14 by 16 feet, and on thefourth a two-story brick-dwelling house. 20 byfeet. The buildings are new and provided with allthe modern improvements. Alen, offered for solo alot of ground in *Sehneckeville, containing fiveacres, more or less. Inquire of the undersigned athis residence in Schnocksiille.

' MOSES SCNECK. •November 2,1859. tf

CRAIN, FLOUR•AND COAL.rill: undersigned respectfully beg lonvo to informJ the citizeue of Allentown and vicinity, thnt theyare prepared to do all sorts of grist-work and to fur-nish Flour, Feed and Grain of all kinds at Butz 'sMill on the Jordan creek ono mile from the borough.Wheat, Bye, Corn and• Oats, bought nt the highestmarket price eitherat the mill or at their etoro-houseat the corner of Ninth andLinden Streets, (commonlyknown as the Free Hall.) Orders for Flour, Feed andGrain received either ut their store house orat the of:-office at their:coal yard, in First Ward. (T. J. Klop-pinger'slato stand.) The undersigned will carry onas heretofore the coal nod grain business at theirold stands. Business hereafter carried on exclu-sively on the cash Principle.
ROTII, MICRLET A. CO.Allentown, Nov., 2, 1859. —tf

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
THE undorsigned has Just re-opened a stand for' the sale of Oysters, Vegetables and Fruit, furfamily use, in the basement under Smith's ShooStore, formerly occupied by E. W. Eckert. Oystersfresh daily from the city, and sold nt city prices.—
The patronage of fatuities is respectfully solicited..Country dealers supplied in any quantity de-sired, utreasonable rates,

October 19,1859
E. D. ALBRIGIIT.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET, ABOVE TUXRD.

PHILADELPHIA.
1,C111:USCATIMANY,Proprietor.Dlforeinbgr 2, 8

THE LE lIGH REGIS 'ER, NOVEMRE,R 2%‘ 185'9:
CONSOLIDATED

Lotteries of Delaware
FOR NOVEMBER 1859.

Prance, Broadbents & Co., Managers.
•

The*legislature of Delaware, at Ito Inat session
having granted to FRANCE, BROADBEN 28 it
CO., (to the el:elusion of all :other applienn'a,) nLottery Charter for tho Encouragement of InternalImprovements in the State, to continuo for a periodof twenty years, are now drawing in Wilmington,Delaware. a sertes ofthe most splendid schoines,cv-
or offered to the public. Bonds for one million ofdollars have been given to the State, to secure the
paymet of all prises. The drawings take place inpublic, and are under the superintendence of C.,m.
inissioners appointed by the State, to insure their
fairness, , •

Tho Mnnagere call the attention of the public to
the following splendid Schemes to be drawn duringthe present month.

Magnificent Scheme
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE

$70,000!
Omni Consolidated Lottery of Bel.

CLASS 13,
To be drawn in Wilmington, Del., Sat., Nev. 20,1859

SCIIESIE.
78 Numbors-13 Drawn Dullots1 Punic $70,000 is

1 30,000
1 . 12,750 11 12,750 j
1 5,060
1 5,000
8 2,500
5 2,000

10 1,250
257 1,000 _

05 200
05 150
85 100
05 70

$70,n0
zwtoo

BOROUC'H ORDINANCE.
Relative to market and market days in

the Borough ofAllentown:
,

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the Burgess and TownCouncil of the,Borough ofAllentown,and it is here-by enacted by theauthority of the Mlle. That pub-lic markets shell bo held in the Borough ofAllen-town oh Tuesdays and Fridays in every weekthroughout the year, to commence each day at day-light and continue till eleven o'clock in tho forenoonThe limits ofthe said .market shall be as follows—-viz: the market houso.including the street immedi-ately north thereof. Linden street between Seventh
street and Church alley, and so much of Seventhstreet as adjoins the front of the market lot, end theBurgess and Town Connell is hereby authorised andrequired to appoint a clerk of themarket to performthe duties herein prescribed and req aired.

Sao. 2. And it la hereby further enacted bytiro authority of the same, that all butchers whoshall frequent said market shall remove thor carts,
'carriages, horses and wheel-barrows wholly withoutthe limits ofsaid market, before the time fixed foropening the same, under the penalty of one dollarfor each cart, carriage, horse or wheel-barrow, leftby hint her or them within said limits, unlesssuch _wheelbarrow de, be necessarily- employed bythem during market hours in bringing meat to mar-e. And that each and every person, other thanbutchers bringing a wagon, cart, dray, *Ago orother vehicle to marketon market days within the
minket boars shall hack and place the same againsttho curb stones ofthe pavement round the markethouse within the said market limits, leaving openand- unoccupied the several entrances to the said
market house; and all persons neglecting or refusingto conform to this regulation, shall forfeit and paythe sum of one dollar for every wagon, cart, dray,
sledge or other vehicle not placed or disposed of asis herein directed. And no person shall.be permit-ted to keep any horse, mare or. gelding within theHussite of said market, on market Joys within mar-
ket hours far a longer pork(' than is necesaary tours=

load them, under a penalty of one dollar.
See. 3. And be it futher enacted by the authori-

ty of the sumo, That during market hours no empty
wagon. enrt, sledge, dray or other vehicle, shall be
b 'eked up against or occupy in any way or manner,
any of the-curbs of the pavements in the streets set
apart and occupied as the market aforesaid in said
Borough, 'to the prejudice ofothers who would sell
from their wegone. Nor shall it be lawful for any
wagon, cart, dray, sledge, or other vehieht to remain
SO hacked up, nr nocupying the curbs is aforesaid

)(luring-market home when the produce from soldwagon, cart, dray, sledge' or other vehicle, has been
removed or portly retrieved elsewhere for sate, or not
sold t r intended to be sold from such wagon, cart,
dray, sledge or other vehicle, in either of these cocas,
said wagon de. to be instently removed. Every per-
son or persons offending against the provisions of
this section, or refusing to comply herewith shell to
subject to a pewalty of two (loners, the ono half of
said penalty to the informer and the other half to the
Borough.

Sec. 4- And be it furtherer:meted by tlu&authority
aforesaid, That all butchers during market hours
„hull sell th ole' meat in V e mareet house un-
der the pennity—of one—dollar Air each—offence.—
And if any butcher or other person that shall sell or
oiler fur sale at any time within the Borough of Al-
lentown, any defective or unsound meat, or any veal
killed under the ago of four weeks, he, she, or they
.o offending, shall forfeit and pay forench and every
such offence the sum of ten dollars. And no huck-
ster or person selling at second hand shall offer any
articles fir sale within the limits of the market, dur-
ing market hours, which they may have previously
purelstieed within the bounds of the Borough under
the pets thy of flee dollars. And no person shall ex-
pose to stale or purchase on market days and during
murket hours, coy flour, meal grain, meat, poultry,
butter, lard, cheese, eggs, fruit, nuts or any kind of
vegetables, except nt the said marketend within the
limits of the same, under the penqlty of five dollars,and no sellers of prowl:dens, at market, or t ther
persons by themselves, or servants, shall be at
liberty, during market hours, to purchase any pro-
visions or other commodity brought to market, in
gross or greater quantity than fur his. her or their
respective families• Anti no person or persons un-
der any pretence whatever shall purchase on market
days within markethours any of the before enumera-
ted articles, for the purpose of retailing or selling
the canto again under n penally often dollars.

Sec. b• An.: be it further enacted by the author-
ity attic came, that any person obtaining a receipt
;rem rite Borough Treasurer, for the payment of a
stall rent, shall, on showing the same to the clerk of
the market be put in possession of the proper stall,
r stand, and the receipt thus given to any person or

persons, for the payment for stall or stand rent, shall
be the-only evidence of the rigl t of such person or
persona, to occupy any stall or stand. 'Ana it shall
he the duty of the clerk. when he gives possession of
any stall or stand, as aforesaid, to endorse and certi-
fy in the book to be kept b.; him, the name of the
lessee or lessees, With the number, class, and rent
thereof. And the person or persons occupying anystall or stand, shall produce such receipt to the
clerk of the market nt any time he may require it;
and upon Lie refurel en to do it elsall be the duty of
the clerk of the market [taking to his assistance the
constables of the Borough] to dispossess such person
or persons from the stall by removing therefrom his,
her or their goods. And the constables so assisting
shall ho *Mowed as n compensation for their services
the sum ofone duller for each stall BO reclaimed; to
te paid out of the Borough Treasury and no person
or pore me so dispossessed stall afterwards, be licens-
ed to UFO a stall Cr stand in the market except or.
paying the expenses incurred by dispossessing him,
her or them, as well as the rent of the stall; and if
the clerk of the market permit or suffer any butcher
or other person to occupy exelCsively any stall or
st•tnd, unless the rent that Is-due thereon, shall have
b en paid as requuired by tl.is ordinance he shall on
conviction thereof pay ten dollars for each and
every ouch offense. _

25,500

10,000

SEC. 6. And be it further °fleeted by the author-
By' of the nine, That it shall be the duty of the
Clerk of tho market to attend the makret during
market hours and open the eamo, and generally to
attend at such other times, as shall be necessary to
enforce obedience to the rules andregulations herein
contained, or which shell hereafter be from limo to'then erdaihed and en:meted, respecting said market.
lie RIMS prevent tho sale of, or exposing to solo, all
unsound or unwholesome provisions, prohibited by
this ordinance by seizing the same, and taking such
order thereon as the Burgess may direct. le shall.
have powcrto weigh,try,examite all butter, lard and
other articles of provision sold or offered for vale In
loaves or lump,of a given or accuetomed weight;
and if nny Anti ho found deficient in weight, or not
of the duo weight fur which the same was sold, or
offered for solo , the articles thus sold, or offered for
sole, shall lie forfeited, ono fourth thereof to the
Clerk of the market, and the other three-fourth
to the use of the borough. Tho clerk of the market
shall also try all miles, 'weights and measures, byWhich any provisions offered fey sale ih said markets
aro to ho weighed and measured. lio shall also en-
force' the payment and recovery of ell penalties and.
forfeitures which by this ordinance or by any law,
are or may Ito inflicted on any person or persons of-
fending against the rules andregulations ofthe mar-
ket in general, or the market aforesaid on market
days. And it shall be his duty to decide all disputeswhich may arise in said market between buyer and
•seller, touching the weight or measure of articles or
things bought anti sold w thin the limits thereof,
and generally to exercise asuperintending care overthe cleanliness of said market. ife shall cause the
market to be swept' on the evening immediately prc-
ceeding each market day, and the dirt, filth or snow,
to bo carried int the street, and at least once in
each week. cause the some to be collected and re-
moved from the said market to such place as the
street commissioner shall direct. And n tine of not
lees than five nor mate than twenty dollars shall. be
imposed on any and every person or persons who
shall in any manner interfere to prevent the clerk
of the market fromexecuting and performing the
duties ofhis office.

Sec. 7.• And bo Itenacted by the authority afore-
said that all weights and measures used by retailers,
innkeepers, butchers and others within the borough
shall be examined and adjusted by the clerk of the
market, at such time as tha Burgess may direct.
And the clerk for that service shrill receive the fol-
lowing comp sal ion, vie: FCT adjusting and mark-
ing any wooden reFFel or 'measure, ten cent!, any. .
teICAQIIIII oftin, eopper or peirtrr, three cents, nil

(,•uoa eneh. Ami it hen ii in:iy be ne-
c:•??III;P I 1,01i.1, 11,v file.l

IMEMIN I` t ,1.11
paid to tia al,rk of the market Ile, sa.,y Ito approved
of by the Durget..e. A..d no steelyard obeli ba used
within the limits et the said market, but things .old

by weight, or measure, shall bi weighed on scalesby weights duly regulated and measured, by mea-sures duly regulated and stamped by the clerk ofthe market, every person herein offending shalt for-feit and pay a sum of ten dollars. Ifany person orpersons, afte, his, her, or their weights or measure.have been adjusted,Anil be found using any weights

ireor measures that are deficient, th rson so offend-tug shall forfeit and pay a fin f ten dollars.Sec. 8. And l e it turn r enacted by the au-thority aforesaid, that all l ocks, benches, tuba orother things, need in the arket for the accommo-dation of the butcher or other persons, whilst ocoupying the shambles, shall bo kept within the limitsofthe stalls by them occupied in such manneras notto extend Into the market further than three feetbeyond the inner edge of the said stalls respectively,and they shall immediately after market hours, ODmarket days, and on other days, before they leavethe market house, place all blocks and benches usedby them in the market house, under the planks oftheir respective stalls, under thepenalty offifty centsfor every neglect.
Sac. 9. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the clerk of the market shall alsobe inspector of wood and coal, and it shall be hisduty when requested by any citizen to inspect allwood and coal offered far sale in the borough,and to hove the wood corded or measured at thedoor or yards of the respective purchasers, and foreach and every load so corded, so measured and in-spected, said inspector shall receive ten centsfrom the employer, and all cordwood coming underthe pr visions of this ordinance, shall bo at leastfour feet in length; and the cord shell be computednt the rate of eight feet in length, four feet inbreadth, and four foot in height, well stowed andpacked; due and sufficientallowance being made bythe inspector for all crooked and uneven sticks. '
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted by authorityof the same, that any person who Anil place Altlyfilth, dirt or offensive matter on the stalls or anyother part of the market ',than bo liable a penalty of'five dollars for each'and every offence.
Sec. 11. And bo it further enneted.by authorityof the same, That no person or pirsone shall be per-mitted, without having a stall in the market house,to sell or vend any kind of moat by less than the

quarter, under the penalty of five dollars.SEC._ 12. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority ofthe same, that the said market limits shallbe appropriated for the accommodation of such per-son or persons others then Leachers brining a
wagon, cart. dray, sled, or other vehicle to market
on market days, within market hours, which shallbe backed, and placed against the curb stonea ofthe pavement in said limits.

SEC. 13. And be it further enacted by the no-thori'y of the some, that if the clerk of the market
or any other officer whose duty it may be to attend
said markets, shall refuse to ellen.] to the duties re-
quiied of him by this or any subsequent ordinance
ho shall for the first offence forfeit and pay a fine ofnot less than one dollar nor more then five dollars,and foe every subsequent offence not loss than five,
nor more than ten dollars.

SEC. 14. And be it further enacted by the nu-thority of the same, that it shell be the duty of the
Mallet Committee on the first Tuesday of April in
_each_and every year_to-letseparately at public auc-
tion ell the stalls in the market, house, the rent of
which to bo paid quarterly in advance.

Sac. 15. And be it further enacted by the author-
ity of tho same, that the Market Committee shall in
like manner let separately and at public eviction
on the same day, and for ono year, all the standsand stations around the market house.

Sec. 16. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority of tho snmo, that the. snlary of the clerk ofthe market, shall be ono hundred dollars per annum.

SEC, 17. And bo it fnrther enacted by the author-ity aforsaid that public markets shall be held in ad-
dition to the market heroin provided for in the bo-rough of Allentown on Saturday in every week
throughout the year, to commence at four o'clook in
the afternoon ofeach day and to continue until teno'clock at night of tbw• same day, to bo governed by
the rules. regulations and restrictions, as is provided
fur the other markets.

Sec. 18. And he it further enacted by the author-
ity of the some, that from and after the renting of
the stalls ih s prilnext, it shall not be lawful for anyperson or persona to expose for 81110 during market
hours, and within the prescribed limits of the mark.
eta any provision or produce except from the saidmarket stalls, or from wagons, carriages, carts,
drays or sledges backed against the curbstones APherein provided for. And any person or persons
who shall expose for sale any provision, r produce
in wagons, bags, baskets, tubs, buckets or other yet-
eels upon the pavements, door, steps or public
streets during market hirtre, shall for every such of-
fence pay the sum ofnot less than one nor more thanfive dollars.

Sic. 19. And bo further it enacted by the nuthorilythe same'that the mnrket committee ehall number of
all the stands in the mnrket house and within themarket limits. They shall divide the stall and
stands into classes, number 1,, 2, and 3.

Claes number I shall pay the annual rent of $25Claes number 2 $l5, Class number 3 $5.
Provided that when the stalls or stands, are reedyfor lotting it shall be done at public auction and the

purchasers agreeing to pay the highest bonus forany stall shall have the Gist choice. To bavo and
to told the same for one year, subject to the annual
rent placed on said stall nt each renting.

Site. 20. And be it further enacted by the author-
ity aforesaid that any person or persons, occupying
any stall, and desiring to vacate the same, Shall give
notice to the clerk of tho markets on or before the
first day of March of each year ; and any person or
persons neglecting to give such embus, snail be con-sidered the lessees of the said stalls for therm next
ensuing, and shall be held liable for the rent of the

Svc. 21, And bo it further enacted by the author-
ity of the same that the clerk of the market shall re-
port to the council all notices of discontinuance or
vacation of stalls or stands and the said el •rk shall
keep a book In which he shall keep regular entries of
the names ofthe lessees ofthe number of their rtalle,
and the amount paid by each, and shell at all timesFaye this book ready fur the inspection of the coun-
cil or market committee.

Fun. 22 Andbe it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, that the several penalties above
mentioned, shall be sued for and recoverable before
the Burgess, or any Justice of the Peace of the be-
rough, as debts of like amount are recoverable.

• GEORGE HEMEL, Bunnßas.
° SAMUEL MCIIOSE, POICEID'T

Attest: E. J. MOORE. SECRETARY.
Allentown, Nov. 2, MO.

News ! News ! News !

jaun sdr ;ic iVevr edstyale lnor f g7instt socak n,;)fcF apail iChildrene'. Fancy Itnts end Cape of
descriptions, of the lowest city prices.

Also, Ladles' and Children's Furs at very low.Priccs.
Military Companies can also he accommodated with
Military Caps at city pricer, at the Hat and Cap
Emporium of JAMES HESS, No. 33 East Hamil-
ton St., nearly opposite the Sermon Reformed
church, to which we invite the public to come aridexamine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Come one, come all, both great and small,
For now is the time to give us acall;
For If you want to a dollar or more,
You. must surely go to HESS'S groat Maand Cap

Store. . .

SYLVESTER WEILER, AgentAllentown, November 2, 1859.

The Drawing.
THE undersigned does hereby inform the pub-

Ile, that it was impossible for him to sell all his
prizes till the earlier appointed date. Forseveral
reasons he could not make it convenient to go about.
Ile has .therefore appointed Monday, the 21st day
of November for the drawing thereof, on which day
it will surely take place. Those therefore, who have
no tickets yet, should immediately provide them-
selves with such. They ere to bo obtained in the
Tobacco manufactory of JOHN11A3IMAN.

°abbot. 19. —5l

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS ofAdminietration having been granted

• J to the undersigned in tho ostato of Thomas
Lietenwalnor, late ofthe borough of Allentown, Lo•
high county, deceased, all persons indebted to Paid us-
tate.ore reeneitted to maltepayment within silt week:

date; lid all permitis having claims against
.ii,te, gill priisetit them, dull• authenticated.

for settlement within the above mentioned time.
DAVID WOLDA, ittituieb4trater.Atte*Votru,October 19, 1950, _ - ...et

THE GREAT ENGLISH BMW
ull JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female 10111114
INICITEMZEI LETTI2III
WE FLOYAL. • jo( .,:sti 4 PATINA ;

•••' •
Proparaifrotn aprescription ofSir✓. Clarks.

11.,Physician itativordinar, tb Ma Queen:
7:14. Innshulas medicine Is ushlllog to tie son of

Moss painful and &aprons dlsessed tb tiddits tbli Item
osnatttatlon Is subject. It modinntss ail 'satin and ett•
snores all abstrnotlons,ands•psedy caw maybe toned ii►

TO MARRIED LADIES
Ole peculiarly suited. It will;In a abort time.Mae OA
the monthly period withregularity.- '

Hach bottle, pita On. Dollar, bear. the Goverwmeal
Btaurp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

Thus Pills should Not ho Wen by felooko &Wag Na
FIRST THREE MONTHS Qt.Aregosauty, ao they am
Euro to onus as Miscarriage, hat at anyoiler time thq
an We.

In all wee of ifOvum and Spinal Ifeettolut, Pahl tii
the Ilack and Linibe, Fatigue on alight exertion. Pelpitni
lion of the Heart, Hysteric; and Whites. then Pilla Ind
effect a cure when all °OW MUMS have 'lalled.ed.4lalthough a powerful remedy, do not donfain
antimony, orany thing hurtfulto the eoustitutlon.
I .Fulldirections acoompany each package.

8010 Agood for the UnHod Stains and Canaan.
was DOSES, (Lode I. e. Baldlrta

Iloatester.
N. 8.—51,00 and 6 postage stamps toclosed to may ai•

thorized Agent, rN haute a bottle of the Tills by nitwit

Bur min In
E. D. Lawnll and Lewis Schmidt A co., Jaw

B. Masser,. Allentown, and Druggists evetribtobt
3EIMMIN-107311X1VVii

T9~ ill WOOD NUM PERI
Is TEE BERT MEDICINE IN TX* WORLD,

For the Cure of Coughsand Cold*, Creup, Bronehlida,
Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation

—of the Heart, and for the relief ofpatient,in the advanced stages of Coniumpt,
lion, together with all Diseases "--of the Throat and Chest,and which predisposed to Consumption. It *Rieke

the root of disease, and makes the fell destroyer suc-
cumb to its influence. It also produces free avec..toration, and induces healthy action in the diseased
Mucous Membranes and Tissues. It is peculiarlyadapted to the radical cure of tietiosse. One dose ofthis invaluable Syrup often gives ease, and eons&
(Neatly sleep, which the peculiar nature of thin dis-
ease denies him. It is very pleasant to the tubs and
prompt in its effects. Try it, and be convinced, that
it is invaluable in the cure of Bronchial affections.ts...PRICE 60 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
7Pkep-al7e-ir dilly by -

A. IdSENWEIN, Druggist.
N. W. Cor. NINTH APOPLAR Sts. Puu.AnaLrates

N. 11.—For Bute bi Lewis Schmidt A Co., and
John B. Moser, Allentown; Relgel A Son, Heller/
town; C. E. Hecht, Easton; A. W. Weber, Ruts.
towni_Heo. H. Smith-d Co., Philadelphia, and byDruggists end Storekeepers generally.September 19.—May 25, 1859. fflll

lot?•-•
••

'

.
•

BRYAN'S
PIILMONW

WAFERS.
The most certain are speedy remedy n diesereared lWMums qf the CAM ein4 Lasts, Chiarhe.Colds, /time, Coomapti Brersehitik/Vhoosse, Moisramiet4 DtRnM

Breathier, dere Threat.
7c- '/THESE WAPTAX give the most Inertantediatiiii anti

I p rtect relief, and when porter :lad with
In dierections , never hid to effect a and las`thousands have been restored to perfectboaltltoitssetried other Means In YlLia. Toell diemsodenoinitillitat
lions they ore equally a blueingand a eerie-OMo needdespair, no matterhow long timeliness me have existed/or however severe it maybe, provided the organic sirvirltareof the vital organs is not hopelessly. decayed. !Frog
one afflicted should give them en inipmAtel toW.

JOB MOSES, Role Proprietor; &ethane,. If V.
Price 25 cents per boa. For ado by

D. D. Lawnll Lewis Schmidt & Co., and Joh'ofB. Moamar, Allentown, and Druggist, everywhere.

Assignee's Sale.
WILL be sold nt public sale .mthe 'Stainless Bet

Saturdly, November the Mk at 7 o'elhek
P. M., the following described property,

A two-story brick dwoilingor- house with a fine lot, garden ito.isituated on Middle street, in Ares
•
- word of the borough of Allentown,

nenr the depot on the oast aide ofthe Lehigh ValleyRailroad. It is a good store-stand for earryigg ama small business.
No. 2. A . one and a balf-story Mune

dwellinghouse with lot end the astral out-buildings,situated on said Middle ttreet, on. the West side of
the Railroad, and likewise near the depot.Being the Real Estate of Absalom sterner andwill bo sold by

• W. M. DLVMER. Agent
/or WILLIAM DIRELY, Assignee.Allentown, Octiber 19,

Dissolution Notice. •
NOTICE is hereby given that the partnershipheretofore existing between the undersigned
under the qrm ofS. 11. & C. W: Ludwig in the Tan.lug business, in Salisbury township, Lehigh county,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 15th instAll such, therefore, indebted to said arm, webend)),requested to woke settlement within three esontlitfrom date, and all such having any claims ate sheroquestad to prevent thouwithout delay.

S. 11. LUDWIG, •
C, W. LUDWIG.

The business will be continued hy the undersigns
ed, at the old business stand, wherebe MCI boated ta
1100 tho friend. send customers ofthe old firm, gleetheir custom to the new firm. Ily fair dealing haexpects a continuance of the same.

SOLOMONfl. LUDWIG.
Allentown, Oetober 19, 1869. • --di

TO CONSUMPTIVE-S.—The advertiser having1 been restored to health in a few weeke• by Ivery simple remedy, after having suTemd• littoral
years with a severe Lung Aireetion, and that dread
disease, Consumption,—is anxious to maitaknown to
his follow-sofferers_thomeans of eine. To all whet
desire It be will send a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charge,) with directions for prepating and
using the some, which they will find a mire Care for,
Conway/son, Asthma, ifroneftitht, de. The only ob.
joot of, the advertiser in sending the prescription lr
to benefit the afflicted, and be hopes every imfferee
will try his remedy, as It will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing thepreacrip.
tion will please addressmy.kDWARD A. WILSON,

Williaresburgh, kings Co., N. Y.October 26, 1859. •

OLD DR. HEATH'S BOOk OrjahAZ/Travels and groat discoveries of theJapan-Ilfar.
eso and ELIA India Med!eines, with full dltectioni
for the certain care of Consumption' Rronahltis tCoughs, Colds, Catarrh, Asthma, Foversi MattMs.
onso, Scrofula, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Catarina;
Gravel and Urinary Ileposlto, Female Complaints,
&a. Illustrated with hundreds of tattletales of
cures and engravings. For the purpose of molderne many suffering fellow.heings as possible from
premature death, it will be sent to any part ante
continent, by sending 25 cents to

DRS. DEATH,
647 Broadway, New York City,'

Sabi by H. D. Lawnll, Allentown; Dr. ilamnel
I:;st• , n ; J. A. Pulk, Munch Chunk; John_

Beiteutuun, linrohurg; Dr. B. B. Stowe,Reading,
October 26, 1808. -'7ll


